
_Bto^ctroop fl nun* 
»n amatenr, 

tor tbo nltbt 
'eowrthotts* In

ol eoremoi^ 
i, Clamlt&«pher<l,

ftnaoimeer and fnn- 
franif!!itatloB WBT. Fol
ia tho announeemeBt ri- 

|‘i>r Uto 8«ottt troop: 
iBreryone wlio aings, daacaa, 

Paya any type Inatmment, re«^,‘ 
entertains In any otkor way it 

ritad to try'^out In this l»(h 
^Itrani. Rogiater with Mrs. Holan 

^,<2aahion, 'WUhesOoro, Telephone 
:140-J. AU appitcationa must be 

by March SOth. Jn yonr appll- 
'oation' he sore to giro type of 
ontertatning yon do: Xhtch person 
wr groap of persons will be limit
ed to one nhmber. A private audl- 

sn will be held at the school 
‘boildhig in Wilkeeboro March 
I Slat at 7:80 p. m., to jiick 30 
[persons who will appear in the 
[program April 4th. Judges will 
,be selected and prises awagded. 
<FlU out the blank below:

I would like to troy out in au- 
:^^tidn for the Amateur Night to 
r he held at Courthoose in Wilkes- 
:.^ro, N. C., Saturday evening, 
April 4th, 8:00 p. m.

Name......... ............. ........._________

Address ......... ..............

^pe of ent«rtainlng

lb
answer-

call sbe» tho 8t. Ce= 
at^or Music Club met wlUt 

.Jlo^l Pearstaa Wedneaday aft- 
his >ome in North Wll- 

kesbOTO. The prealdent, ft ay 
iRrond, presided for a^^brlef bus! 
neaa seasion, at which time dele
gates were named to represent 
the club at the Junior day of the 
State Federation of Musio Clubs 
in High Point, March 38th.

For the programi two groat 
composers were studied, Musio 
CJemmiti and Bhhelbert Nevin, 
and several of their compositions 
■wore played or sung. Mary Oage 
Barber and Nell Hubbard told the 
■torlea of the lives of the two 
composers, and Peggy Church 
sang “Little Boy Blue’* by Nevin. 
Piano numbers were played by 
BSmlly McCoy, Joy Miller, Bdna 
Garwood, Nell Houtseau, Mar^ 
iorle Miller, Gladys Howell, Bar
bara Ogilvle, Bdtth Roberts, Mar- 
giuet Vestal. Mary Louise Clem
ents, Clara Pardos, Mary Parker 
Kelley and Wilhelmlna Weather
man. Sicily Laws gave a reading, 
"The Musical House That Jack 
Built.”

TTie club was happy to have 
Mrs. Harry Pearson, a former 
St. Cecilia President, as guest. 
She delighted the members with 
a reading and a vocal solo,

Tempting refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Peaieon at the 
conclusion of the program.

Wilentz Gets Busy 
As Condon Returns

— “Jersey Attorney General Calls In 
Proeecntor and Police In 

Hauptmann Case

Willii^ W. Rose 
Dies At Doughton

William Wesley Rose, of 
Doughton, succumbed Sunday to 
pneumonia at his home. He was 
« son of Mr. and Mrs. Lehigh 
Rose.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs 
Victoria Holcomb Rose, and the 
following children: William, of 
Portland, Ore.; Charlfe, ol WSn- 
atbn-Salem; Arthur, of Illinois: 
Mrs. H. O. Blackburn, of Trap- 
liiU; Kelly Rose, of Elkin; Curtis 
Rose, of the CCC camp at Aqu- 
one, and Janie Rose, of Dough
ton.

Funeral rites were conducted 
'Monday afternoon at Roaring 
Oap church by Rev. Grant Coth- 
Ten. Interment was in the church 
oometery.

O
Witt.' p: 
rtght —T-* 

son Re-Treading Company A now 
ready and prepared to serve theii 
patrons In this section.

The business is owned and ope- 
rited by T. H. Thompson^ who 
eothes to North Wllkesboro from 
Statesville where he has been 
engaged in the re-treading busi
ness for the past sereral years. 
Assisting Mr. Thompson in look
ing after his bnsinees here is C. 
V. Bridges who has had sixteen 
years' experience In the tire bns- 
inees, having been -engaged in 
this line of work in Statesville, 
Lenoir and other towns of the 
state.

The Thompson Re-Treading 
Company is located in the Woodle 
Building, corner “A” and Tenth 
Streets and the xery latest and 
most modern equipment has been 
Installed and Is now In opera
tion.

The company will do re-tread
ing on all sizes of tires for both 
cars and trucks, vulcanizing, and 
used tires will be purchased, sold 
and exchanged.

The public is cordially invited 
to call on the company when in 
need of tire re-treading and re
pairing. ■ ^

Is Allotted $46,000
Raleigh.' March 16.—An allot- 

.ment of 846,000 from federal so
cial security funds for public 
health work in North Carolina, 
has been received by the Stato 
Department «f Health from the 
Dnited States Public Health Serv
ice.

Dr, Carl V. Reynolds, health 
officer, said the allotment is for 
the remainder of the current fis
cal year and will be used for 
central administrative purposes 
and for aid to counties.

Additional allotments have 
been approved for maternity and 
child hygiene xrork- * and these 
funds are expected Shortly, Dr. 
Reynolds said. He explained the 
allotments were made possible by 
the General Assembly’s increase 
of the department’s appropriation 
by more than $100,000 last year.

WaahinKton “Dee Cee* 
WORK SHIRTS

75c
ABSHERS, Inc.

I We have to clone out odd 
iota of decorated

TABLEWARE
I Bzcellent quality. Look 
this lot over. You’ll be 

I able to pick out extra 
[bai'grains. "

THE

Goodv^ Store

'Trenton, N. J., March 16.- 
The battle to save Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann from execution 
two weeks hence nnd the immi
nent return of one of his chief 
accusers, Dr. John F. Condon, 
Lindbergh ransom intermediary, 
Stirred the prosecution to action 
today.

Attorney General David T. 
Wilentz, who headed the prose
cution at Hauptmann’s trial at 
Flemington, sVmmoned Prosecu
tor Anthony M. Hauck, Jr., of 
Hunterdon county, and Col. H. 
Norman Schwarzkopf, head of 
the state police, to his office in 
the state rhouse.

What they talked about was 
not disclqsed, but it was under
stood they discnssed the possl-, 
bility a second stay of ^qcuD6n 
would be. asked_fj)P'-iI^t^mann. 

of the
MCe, it Was reported, was Cbn- 
don’s arrival in New York tomor- 
Towr,-after two months in Pana
ma, and the request of-. Haupt
mann’s counsel, C. Lloyd Fisher, 
that the intermediary be examin
ed.

Fisher said today he wrote 
Wilentz “some timOk ago” asking 
that be arrange a meeting at 
which he’ could question Condon. 
As defense counsel, he said, he 
has no way of forcing Condon to 
answer questions.

; “I am hopeful that stffte police 
will arrange a conference so that 
I can be present to question him,” 
Fisher said.

Gov. Harold G. Hoffman, who 
stayed , Hauptmann’s execution 
with a '30-day reprieve on Jan
uary 16, has also said he would 
like to have Condon questioned.

His press aide, William S. 
Conklin, said this afternoon, 
however, the governor would not 
have any investigators meet Dr. 
Condon tomorrow.

Wilentz said there was nothing 
in the return of the Bronx teach
er to warrant a statement by him.

Wilkes Youths Win 
In Boxing Tourney]

Wjllkes county was well repre
sented in the A. A. U. Golden 
Glove Boxing tournament held in 
High Point March 11, 12 and 13 
Bach entrant marched through to 
the finals and were awarded 
medals tor their ability.

Emil Gavlak, of Wilkesboro, 
came out winner in tbe 175 
pound class, open division.

Paul F'erguson, of Wilkesboro, 
also came out winner in 126 
pound class, open division.

Bill Irvin, of North Wilkes
boro, came out runner-up in the 
175 pound class, novice division.

Allen Ward, also of North Wil
kesboro, came c it runner-up in 
118 pound class, open division.

Dawson Brooks, Joe Estes and 
Elmer Batchelor, former Wilkes 
county OCC boys, also were in 
tbe winning end: Brooks, runner- 
up in 160 pound class, open di
vision; Estes, winner in 126 
polled class, novice division; 
Batchelor, runner - up in 147 
pound class, novice division.

BELLMAN HERE WITH 
^PAINHOUR SYDNOR CO-

W. H. Bellman, of Richmond, 
Va., is here tor a few' days to 
promote a pre-Easter sales event 
for Spalnhour-Sydnor store.

Have yon seen Rhodes- 
Day’s new window curtains? 
Cortuns for every room at 
attractive prices.

WANTADS
WANT TO BUY two Model A 

Ford Pickups, 1929, ’30 or ’31. 
Mr. Snyder, Phone 475.

3-23-2t-pd

FOR SALE—One three-disk trac
tor plow, (new). Will sell at a 
bargain. See or write T. W. 
Ferguson, Ferguson, N. C. Ip

Fried Chicken Supper
The public is ’cordially invited 

to attend the fried chicken sup
per to be given tomorrow eve
ning, March 20th, at six o'clock 
at the Wonder Cafe In Wilkes
boro. The supper is sponsored by 
the Young Ladies’ Bible Class of 
tbe Wilkesboro Methodist church 
and proceeds will go for the bene
fit ol the church.

A tempting menu is 'being pre
pared and a meal that you wilt 
really enjoy will be sold for the 
small sum of 35 cents.

Attend the supper, eat a tine 
supper and help a worthy cause.

There are as many words in an 
average 24-page newspaper as in 
A complpete novel.

WE Always carry the best in every-

THING ... WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

STOCK OF _

Mothers Thread
BECAUSE MailiER’S THREAD IS BETTER

S:V. TOMLINSON, Wholesale
‘north wilkesboro, n. c.

FOR SALE: Baled hay, shucks 
and straw, one ton of each. R. 
L. Steele, five miles from Le
noir on Wilkesboro road.

3-26-3t (C)
WAN'TED—1,000 Salts, Coat! 

and Dresses to Dry Clean and 
Press per week, at 35c each. 
Teague’s Dry Cleaning, 10th 
Street. 12-9-tf

MEN WANTED for Rawle4d> 
Routes of 800 families in 
North Ashe and Yadkin coun
ties. Reliable hustler should 
start earning $25 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write today. 
Rawleigb, Dept. NCC-164-S, 
Richmond, Va. 3-2 6-(T)

FOB SALE—White Le^om Ba
by Chicks from blood tested, 
state accredited stock. All sired 
by pedigreed males. I give yon 
quality at a price you can woU 
afford to pay. Hatches every 
Tuesday. 'Telephone 3020, orj 
write J. C. Livingston, Box I 

.194, Wilkesboro, N. C. |
8-19-3t-pd

FOR QUICK SALE
SIXTY-FTVE acre farm, the O. 

F. Eller place two miles from 
Millers Cr«ek. Bight-room 
house, 10 amres bottom land.. 
For sale very, very cheid)* | 

nFriLt.-. AIRuis oa old Boone . 
Trail naor MUtoxs :eceA..Bott> 
ing.for much lesc than it Isj. 
worth. (

ALSO HAVE SEVERAL llOinee 
with good lots both in out 
of town. Real estate tertoinly 
la picking up aUC( tktlng Ugh-1 
er every day. See me before R' 
geta higher. ,

X * * • .■■.■9*^ •
REAL WBftAm i

i-.

&

..■fi

vl'X*

THB SALE NOW mmmG
NORTH WILKESBORO;

BELK’S DEPARTMENT STORE
PHONE 320

TOMLINSON’S DEPARTMENT STORE
PHONE 406

GOODWILL DEPARTMENT STORE
PHONE 38

I.H.McNEILL&S0NS
PHONES 58 — 200

PEARSON BROTHERS
PHONE 97

G.P. STORE
PHONE 82

T.C'BILEINGS
418 B street

. MILLER & LONG COMPANY
PHONE 162

B STREET KASH & KARRY
bstreet

RrftOrGROCERY COMPANY
, PHONE 178 i

D.W.MILLER
404FSltoT

FAW&HALL
PHONE 117-M

north WURESBORO aOCERYCO.
> PHONE 34 g

> airnimSHtVlCE STATION
L PAil«AmS ROAD

TOlut SOAP


